
    Holiday Diet Success Plan 
This is a specialized program designed to help you enjoy the holidays without 

jeopardizing the continued success of your diet plan.  During the four days prior to the 

holiday, you will need to make changes to you diet plan.  If you make these changes, 

you should be able to enjoy your holiday dinner celebration without jeopardizing your 

diet results. 

Four days before the holiday, follow this pre-holiday success plan: 

1, Drink eight (8) ounce glasses of water per day.  Water intake should continue 

throughout the day. Adequate hydration is essential to the weight loss process. 

2. Take 4-6 Essential Fatty Acids per day to insure adequate intake of fatty acids. 
Also, please continue to take the multi-vitamin associated with your diet plan. 

3. With this plan, you must consume three protein supplements of choice for best 
results consume the supplements one hour before meals.  You may have an optional 

fourth supplement in the evening or whenever you are hungry.  Protein bars are not 

permitted on this special holiday plan. 

4. If you are not hungry, you may skip meals but do not skip any of the required 
protein supplements. 

5. The following foods are allowed on the special pre-holiday meal plan: unlimited 
lean cuts of beef, chicken, turkey (without skin), all fish, seafood and shellfish.  Meats 

may be baked, broiled, steamed or grilled by never fried.  Prepared meats like hotdogs 

and lunchmeat or sausage are not permitted. Avoid fatty meat cuts.  You may have two 

eggs or one cup of egg substitute as a meat serving with any one meal per day. Meat 

servings should be limited to 8-10oz per meal.  Vegetarians may substitute tofu, soy 

cheese or soy burgers. 

6. Unlimited green vegetables including lettuce (all types), cucumbers, broccoli, 
celery, zucchini, spinach, green beans, green onions, kale, turnip greens, collard greens 

and green peppers are allowed.  No peas or Lima beans.  
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Vegetable must be raw or steamed.  No canned or fried vegetables. 

7. While on this special diet, you may have up to 3 cups of decaffeinated tea or

coffee per day but sweetened without sugar.  These beverages do not count as part of 

the daily water intake.   

8. Eliminate all fruits, starches including bread and cereals, all dairy products, all

fats including regular salad dressings, butter, margarine and butter substitutes.  Also 

eliminate all seasoning including sodium and sugars. 

9. Eat until you are satisfied and then stop eating. Visit your clinic or weight loss

practitioner two full days after starting the plan to monitor your progress. 

10. After following this pre-holiday plan, you should be well prepared to enjoy

your holiday meal and meet the challenge at the table.  You will be able to enjoy your 

meal like non-dieters, just follow these general guidelines: 

*Eat breakfast as permitted that day.

*Do not neglect your water intake.

*Eat at least two protein supplements before the holiday meal.

*Eat meat w/out fat.  Trim fat away.

*Make green leafy salad a part of your meal.

*Fill your plate with vegetables.

*Enjoy small portions of potatoes, casseroles and stuffing, avoid rolls/breads.

*Use gravies sparingly.

*Avoid alcoholic beverages entirely.

*Avoid desserts.  Instead get second helping of vegetables or salad.

*If you simply must have dessert, select one small portion.

START BACK ON YOUR NORMAL DIET PLAN AS SOON AS YOU START THE NEXT DAY! 

Happy Holidays!    
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CAUTION: This is a specialized program that may not be appropriate for all dieters. Please review the cautions 

and contraindications before starting anyone on this program. 

PLEASE NOTE:  YOUR CLINC WILL WANT TO MONITOR YOUR KETONE LEVELS AND EXPLAIN 

THE CLINIC PROCEEDURE. WHEN RESUMING YOUR REGULAR DIET PROGRAM MINIMIZE 

STARCHES AND SUGARS AND REINTRODUCE STARCHES AND SUGARS GRADUALLY.  

A physician’s judgment is needed to evaluate the risk/benefit ratio of the obesity and these 

medical conditions.  

History of Transient Ischemic Attacks (TIA) 
History of seizure disorder 
Current use of lithium  
History of peptic ulcer disease 
History of thrombophlebitis or DVT 
Adolescence under age 18 years old 
Advanced age greater than 70 years old 
Certain occupations where light headedness may be a problem—steel workers, pilots, fire fighters, 
policemen, etc. 
Absolute Contraindications 
Type 1 diabetes mellitus 
Recent or recurrent stroke 
Unstable angina 
Myocardial infarction within the last 6 months 
Sever kidney disease 
Severe liver disease 
Active cancer 
Thrombophlebitis or DVT within last 6 months 
Active peptic ulcer disease 
Pregnancy or lactation 
Sever psychiatric disturbances 
Bulimia nervosa 
Anorexia nervosa 
Drug or alcohol addiction 
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